
CAMPAIGN SONGS.

Choir Effort In the Nw York World'!
f'rlre C'otiiirtltlnn.

0 y pipl of Columbia,
Why Union to your fears

For the purchase of your fathers- -
For their blood ami for their tears?

for redemption day l coining,
Ve have yet a thousand year.

Then forward, men, man h onl
A Ihononnd year awn It Columbia!
A thousand year shall hall Columbia!
A thousand years my own Colnmliliil To

Then forward, men, march onl

fluve ye home ye would surrender,
IIbvs ye freedom ye would sell

With the glory In the story
Of your sires, when they fell?

Aro your foes become too many
Or too mlubty to ropel?

Then forward, men, march onl
In

Shall false Ctrnar hold the balance
For labor and It lord?

Shall false tribute bure your table
To Increase the pirate's hoard?

Shall tho ritiht between the cabin
And the palace bo restored?

Then forward, men, march onl

There' cry anions the needy,
There are wrongs that cannot hide;

For the robber take the harvest.
And the reaper i denied;

Ve have trusted, ye have waited.
And your wamlnR Is defied.

Then forward, men, march onl

In the temple of the tyrant
There' an linage made of uold, .,

Where It worshipers are gathered
And are sporting aa of old: V

But a Samson now I f eellng
For her pillars, I am told.

Then forward, meu, march onl

O ye phnraohs, mad and mighty.
There' a mightier than jo.

Who hath sounded forth tho promise
That tho nations shall bo free.

Tie will give the rod to Moses,
And the rod shall smite the sea.

Then forward, men, march on! j

Campaign Hong.

IA1 "When Johnnie Comes Marching
Home."

In eighteen hundred and ninety-thro-

Hurrah! Hurrah!
The laboring man will have h!tf liberty,

Hurrah! Hurrahs
Come out, yo men, both weak and strum,'.
Let fl rover Cleveland lead your thl'iini;,

And we'll all rejoice when
Grover comes marching home.

-

When Grovor comes marching homo again.
Hurrah! Hurruhl

We'll give him a hearty welcome then,
Hurruhl Hurruhl

The men will cheer, tho boys will shout,
Tho ladies they will all turu out,

And we'll all rejoice when
Grover comes marching home.

We'll lay High t.iri't j !.o c.l.elf.
Hurrah! Hurrah!

Let Mckinley have it all U himself,
Hurruhl Hurrah!

The rich and poor allko will bo
When Cleveland takes his scat in u'.uety-thre-

And we'll all rejoico when
Qrover comes marching home.

Then, all ye womeu large and small.
Hurrah! Hurrah!

Influence your husband short or tall,
Hurrah! Hurrah!

To go to t he polls ami vote next fall
For Cleveland, thuone who wil help you all,

And we'll all rejoice when
Grovor comes marching home.

Got ready fur tho Jubilee,
.Hurrah! Hurrah!

To give your hero thrco times three.
Hurrah! Hurrah!

On election day with one assent
Make Grover Cleveland your president.

And we'll all rojoico when
Grover ooinci marching home.

Hull to the ChlfftuliiH.
. (Air "The Old Oaken Bucket."

Hall to thee! Hail to tlioc! Cleveland, the
fcarlosal

Our heart and our voices hIiik greeting to
' VQlll

.Cleveland anil Stevenson, champions peerless.
These aro our chleftulus, no leal anil 60 true!

Around them we'll gather; we'll follow their
standard!

Riffirm" la m blazoned on every fold.
The tniitmou are quaking, the tHriffmou Hhak- -

. ln7
Thev hear the war huale of Cleveland the

Uold.

Hall to our chieftains, the hope of tho toller".
'" Frleuda of the millions by turill oppressed;
Tom. .,f tli form, hill ulld tvr.lUuy'D fuiier.

Hostile to hirelings to crush the distressed.
Around them we'll Bather: we'll follow their

standard!
"Reform" is emblazoned on every fold.

The trust men aro ouakintf, the tarllfmeu shaki-

ng-"

They hear the war bui;lo of Cleveland the
Bold.

Hall to the chieftains uplif tint; the banner.
"Commerce unfettered and battle tings

furledl"
Hall the successor of Ksum and of Tauuerl

Hail to our heliiers! All ball to The World.
Around them we'll gather: we'll follow their

standard!
"Reform" Is erablazoued on every fold.

The trustmeu are quaking, the tarltTmcn shaki-

ng-
They hear the war buyle of Cleveland the

Bold.

The Fat Friers.
lAlr-"- Tit Willow."

In the Capitol's halls some monopolists sat.
Singing boodle, 'tis boodle, 'tis boodle!

8oine looked mournful and hungry, but most
wero quite fat.

Singing hoodie, 'tis hoodie, 'tU boodle.

Old Benjamin spoko and said: "What shall we
do?

Protection Is 'busted' and monopoly too,
And Republicans now are so scarce and so few,
O boodle, dear hoodie, sweet boodlo!"

Then McKlnloy arose and proceeded to spout:
"O boodle, yes, noodle, 'tis boodle!

Fry fat for the canvass, knock Democrats out.
With boodle, O boodle, yes, boodlel

"For if Grover once gets in the president's
ohalr,

Monopoly never again will bo there.
And workmen will live on monopolists fare,
O boodle, yes, boodle, dear boodle!

"Then we'll whoop up protection, down tariff
reform, ...

Singing boodle, yes. boodle, 'tis boodlel
Grow fat on the earnings of poor meu forlorn.

Singing boodle, 'tU boodle, yos, boodlel

"Then we'll try our hardest to shut Grover out,
tot if he's elected we're all up the "pout.
And then ws shall have no more chance W

For boodle, dear boodlo, sweet boodle!"

Hail the Chleftaiu.
Air "Hail, Columbian

Hall the chief tain! Hall the maul

Gallant leader of our band!
True and faithful bath he been,
True and faithful hath he been.

The people call him la this hour.
To his strong hand commit the power

That shapes their future destiny,
Trusting his stern Integrity,

v Now their clarion voices ring,
Kow a tribute gladly Ulng,
O'er his brow a garland fiing,

ad his praises loud they sing.
Cleveland to the front once morel
Lead us as la eighty-fou- r.

IMn ant ths hannsr of th I

Tbs good old flan, Democracy!
Leading now to victory,
Laadlog cow lo vlctorv mm. . .

It Is the Ann (lie union speaks,
Every loyal bosom bests
As floats this banner In the breeze,
Free on the hind, free on the scan.

Cleveland b a.lsonr cnllnnt host,
Utevenwin, our party' boa-it- ,

Statesmen true and ti led are they,
Calling firemen to llio fray.

In triumph shall our burner wave
O'er the glhuil mid the brave I

Cleveland, the t hoico of dm KHtloo.
the (Jem of tho Ocoan."

Cleveland, fie choice of the tuition,
Tho boats of licmocracy turn

With thunders of glad acclamutlon,
JVhllo tho wntehllre of Liberty bum.

Where tho plaliu our broad rivers are lavtnir.
Where our mouutaln peaks uleain with bright

hue.
The banners of Cleveland are waving,

Upheld by tho brave, strong and true.
Cleveland for head of tho nation

The land will avow Its liclief;
From the yoke of excessive taxation

Wo look for tho coming relief.
The people no louger'H lie slaving.

While robbers their burdens renew;
For the banners of Cleveland are waving.

Upheld by the brave, strong and true
On Cleveland, tho pledge of true union,

Tho robe of the fathers will rest.
With the shade of tho great In communion

Our country with harmony blest.
For affection fraternal wo're craving,

From the lakes to the gulf waters blue;
While tho banners of Cleveland are waving,

Uphold by the bravo, strong and true.

Cleveland Is Our Leader.
A mighty host is moving

In harmony along;r They como to save the Union
From I he oppressor's wrong.

cnoncs.
I hear tho troop

1 hey aro eager for the tray;
Cleveland Is the loader.

Monopoly tholr prey.

Once niraln our leader
Is fighting for the right:

Ptevensnu will aid him
To conquer in the fight.

Our "Homestead" Is Invaded,
Carnegio holds away,

Rte in your mlpht. yo workmen;
Protection you must glay

Tho millionaire defy you,
Tho U. I). I"s their frieud;

Ia I us slay protection
And I'l'ikerti'iiisin ci-'- ..

New .fersoy'a Next Governor.
Judge Genrgo T. Worts v.'ill ho thr

next irnvonuir of New Jcrw, for he
was recently ti'inifuiitetl for t lint liv::i
offlco by t!:o Democrats, and thtit is
tantamount to im election.,

Mr. Werts wus born nt It;i:1:i;tt.stown.
K, J.. Jldrch 'M I11'', iirnl is a lawyer
by i.f.fcs.iitm. He wns admitted t' t:u
bar nt the November term, 107. lie.
was recorder of Morristown from M iy,
18S:t. to J!ny. t and served as nmyor
of that town, having been eit'i'teil m
May, for it term of 'two years an.V

Its "'

JTDOE OF.ORQE T. WERTS.

in May, 1888 and 1890. He
served as president of the senate during
tho session of 1889, when be discharged
the duties of the office with much abil-

ity and impartiality.
Aftpr unexciting coutt'st ho was rt.

elected senator in 1889 by a plarality of
193 over Melvin S. Condit, ono of the
mnsr. tiiinnlar Reimblicaiis in Morris
county. Tho cenator drafted the new

ballot reform law and lso the new
liquor license law. He was appointed 0
justice of the state supreme court Feb,
8, 1893, and lias maae an envmum iu'
tation for himself on the bench.

"
Robber Coder the Form of Law,

The fact is there is no constitutional
authority for u protective tariff as it pro-tccti-

turiff separate and apart from
the idea of revenue, uud all enactment
that tako from ono man money for the

irft nf nnotl-.e- r man. Blthonj'h ho be.

ired in an enterprise which is of
value to the public, are Bimple robbery
muter the form of law, and are so pro
nounced by the supreme conrt of the
United States. V ilnutijiton (A. t,.;rar

Trvine to Slultlply Issues.

Blaine and Harrison's attacks on tho
sfat-f- l hunks are clearly intended to mul
tinlv iasue9 in the campaign and divert.
attention from tne tr.nn- " " --

work. The more the Republicans divide

their forces the moro complete and
will be their defeat in', . ..11 v. a . , ...

November. Nashua JN. a.) wzono.

Ben's Imposslblo Task.

--A

The littls feuthorweiKht attempts to

knock out hi bad record. St. Louia

Republic.

Price of Sugar- -

ONE FIGURE IN THIS COUNTRY.

Tlie price of sugar is very like the
mercury in a thermometer -- tlucuiu
ting, one minute down and the next
up. The sugar trust controls the
entire output and the price is the
same the country over. For nearly a
year the price was the same only in
the New hngland and Middle states.
About two months ago the wholesale
dealers of Pennsylvania sent a peti-
tion to the sugar re fin inn company
asking that organization to make tl e
price uniform throughout the United
States. Trior to this request the
Wholesale dealers' association of the
United States sent a similar request
which, with that from Pennsylvania,
was held in consideration for some
months. The dealers began to feel
discouraged about it and thought
their request would never be granted,
but 6n September 1 2 they were agree-
ably surprised by receiving a notice
that after that date the figure would
be the same.

There has been no change i.i prices
since September 17, but it has oecur-e- d

that word would be received from
the trust saying sugar should be sold
at such a figure and half an hour after
word would come that an advance
should be made. lour and five
changes have been made in one day.

In fixing the figure the same through
out the United States the trust allows,
in addition to the usual discounts, an
additional discount of one-eight- h of
one cent per pound to all grocers who
will certify that they have not sold
sugar below the prices nostcd dailv
by the refining company. This addi-
tional discount is equal to about $4 j
on purchase of one htm-- Ik--I Lairds,
A similar arrangement was made
some time ago with l'hihi Jclpliia
wholesale grocers

On the baciv ot ine nr. ly.i-- turniHii- -

ed by the sugr.r company are priiUed
terms and conditions of the proposed
new system. A grocer upon certify
in? 'hit h.: lir. : (1 ,r

tn'.iilL to rt'f.civc the i.tomibcu
This is really a matter of good faith,
the trust believing that jiroccrs will

not ccrtifv to a state of laets which
inav not be trile.

Some of llio organizations o whole
sale croccrs; .especially those ooin
business in the West, have Ions' want
ed to make an arrangement 01 tnis

i'i;d"tibe:i a basis insnnnrr them a
greater profiit. They proposed-- re

bate amounting to one lourth cer.t
ier nound. The trust declined to

enter into anv. such arrangement, : be
lievina that the plan in hand would
work better

' It has been said by
crocers that with the very slight mar
gin of profit iri sugar it can hardly pay
to handle it upon the terms proposed
by the trust.

The usual practice seems to be to
sell sucar for about its purchase price,

--.,.. V. in raKiifi This
IIIC piUUl UVIIIj, 111 lin. iuuiv, - 1

amounts to lorty cents per oarrei.
rnrHno- and handlmcr. the M'

actual cost of doine business m sugar
is estimated at from sixty to seventy
five cents per barrel.

A man who practiced medicine for
An vears. oucnt to Know sair irouif j .J

sugar; read what he says.

Toledo, O., Jan 10, 1887.
Messrs F. J. Cheney & Co.- -

Gentlemen: I have been in the
eeneral practice of medicine for most
ao vears. and would say that in all

' '.. 1 .mv practice ana experience nave' .."..XT 1.1
never seen a preparation tnat 1 couui
prescribe with as much confidence of
success as I can Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by you. Have pre
scribed it a great many times and its
effects are wonderful.and would say in
ronrlnsion that I have vet to find a
chip of Catarrh that it would not
cure, if they would take

'

it according
to directions!

Yours truly.
' L. L Gorsuch, M. D

Office, 21? Summit St

We will cive $100 for any case of
Catarrh that cannot be cuscd with
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken in-

ternally. '

F. J. Cheney & CO., Props.,
Toledo, O.
sarSold by Druggists, 75c.

The plajnic of breaking lamp-chimne-

is abroad in the land.
There are two sorts of chim-ncys- ;

brittle and tough. Ninety,
nine in a hundred are brittle.
The worst are imported from
Germany. The best are Mae.
beth'scarl-topearl-glans.- "

Two sorts as to workman-
ship; fine and coarse. The
fine are Macbeth's "Pearl-top- "

and " l'earl-glass.- " The coarse
aro rough and out of propor-tion- ;

misfits and misshapen;
they do not make a good
draft; they smoke.

Two sorts as to glass; trans-
parent and gray. "Pearl-top- "

and " Pearl-glas- s " are clear, fma
and tough not tough against
accident tough against heat.

Call for "Pearl-top- " cr
" Pearl-glass- " chimneys.

Pittsburgh, Ta, Om. A. Machkth Co.

Children Cry fot
Pitcher's Castorla.

It is a Mistake
for our goods. give you better clothes and

lower prices than is asked in the stores on other streets.
You need not take our word for it. A ten minute look
convince you that wc arc right.

Browning, King & Go.
Ixsad.ng American Clothiers,

910 and 912 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.
VAnr.;::: A. HEr:!.

CARTERS
llTTLC A

IVER

(DURE
ntvtT(.iiiiiuia tho tronbVts tacfr
flnct to a bilious stntonf tho nyptnm, rntoa m

IMcttne, NaUGea, DrowiilnoHS, DUtromi ultoj
eating. Vtu la tlie Hl'lo. An. Whiln tlmlr m,0

UUCCUbO UWU nuwni. - U

8IGK
jot Cnrtfr's Llttla Llwr PM9 M

viduaMo in Consltpaain.ciiri.il! ni J. piu
vrtimt tiHsannoyiwiciimiiiiui, " j

taUdiiwirdontofthottomrj.'hUiJ'iilr.lotb.Jr. n
Jive? auU tegul"to tho bowoia. iivou U Wi; y oiuj

LI
'Acl'Mhey would boslmosttirledosr, to thmawhrj

6u'h!i'fromthiBdl-itreBluiicompliiint- V.utl' irtr,

V. iio onco ti y'lhain will find thi-s- lit Co pill t val

in ro way that tho will vt M v V

i;as ".ada without thrm. But aftec o.Uasa a j: ,

At?
'''tietnneof po 7riii7 IIvps tht hoifl l.Trhfn
vo'makoour Brest ocdbt. Our j,ill:Jwi.'oi. MJii
O'.hirst'.onr.t. ,

Crt"ro Little uw i iiifi ro tc ,n.....
Tcry eauy to tao. Uno or iwo pms u --v.
i'hry are strictly vojutahlo sml do n it t,rpa n?

usethera. In vilsst'2l5ceuts j UveforSJ. Jt--J
liy uiUb'ijUiU ovuriwliuro, at suut by mail.

aaTER MSaiOINK CO.. Wew Yorit:
SMALL PILL. SIALLC3Sc. SMALL FRiSIi

"ASAKTr.?'1?',irlvrstn'tnnt
ii'liit nnn is an hiihiiiiuu
1 ,.r. C.r llli. t'ril'O&l. lly fp
DriiwiKtaorinini..Lea rm. 4ildiTsf"ANAKKMS,. Ilox IW, New 1'orH City.

M'Killip Bro's.
(

Photographers.
Only the best

iwork done. Fin
est effects in- -

- . .
1(Thr atlfl v 1 P'S'1 v

negatives re- -

touched vj and
modeled tor sup-erio- r

finish.
Copying view-
ing and life size
crayons.

Over II. . Clark
Son's ttrr.

BLOOMSBXJMG.
FIFTY DOLLARS for
LIFE SCHOLARSHIP.

No othrr Hrlinul can do an
. iuu'li Vr Yountc SAva

uid Women ufl

PALMS
BUSINESS

v'siW-.'-'- COLLEGE
7 rA 1709 Chestnut Street,
i Mm MV 1,1.11. .1 1 ..I. i 1, u....n 1 1 iiii.iiieiiiiitt, "

W4
.

I You iiiiv ua 50. Wn eilucato
i nml 1111 you to a 4

GOOD SITUATION.
u:i yuu ik uior:'. t Ir.'Ul.iiH tn-i-

m
ifyou iiHUH tills iwik-r-

SPRING TONIC

And Blaad Purifior

Pmvns It worth wltlith" nint IkHUii. It Is
Popular as a Tonle, Popular oa a Blooil Purttler,
vi.Kiiiur n lain mi It lit air to all: Popu
lar tor CiillilreR. as It ai ls readily and leaves
uo UuU rvaulis : I'npuliir In prices, as 11 H wltll-iiiU- ,.

nir. mimiiihih' Doutiln K.vtruot
Harsaparllia Is tor sale by all DruBulsts. only
Wu a bottle.

To avoid Chestnut Street
to get low prices for Cloth

prices" We

will

mllovnaU

'A(l

ing. We do not ask
"Chestnut Street high

the

Opposite fast Office.

!1leuseAICOhoS
to

puro alcohol to make Wolff's Acme
IIlackiko. Alcohol is good for leather ;

it is good for the skin. Alcohol in the thicl
inRrg:liontof Cologne, Florida Water, and
I.iy Kuro the well known faco washes.
Wu tliink tliere is nothing too costly to use
in a good leather preservative.

Acmo Blacking retails at 20c.
r.nd ot that price sells readily. Many
people are so accimtomed to btiving a dress-o- r

blacking at 6c. and 10c. a bottle
lii.it they cannot understand that a black-i.i- ir

can bo cheap at 20c. We want to meet
t!.ci,i v. ilh ihcapnofS if wo can, and to ao
a.::i:iiLi!i this we oC'er a rewnrd of -'

fir a recipe which will enable us to matte
Wor.rr'3 Acme Tlackino at each a price
jit a :;i,nlr cu:i proStatly sell it nt 10c. a
-. . V.'o hold this cCcr open until

1,1, 1393.

Thu CJtatrtot pvHer.ee
U now consrlfle tnai

iTT j Tf Dn. HtortA 0 VIUU
CREAM Is the ouly
T.n.Tfirnt!nn lh.lt OOEl

11 vol v does ell that is

r f 'i V Freckl. Liver-nl- t liiacic-- ,

heain, i'impltfft. and all U
nnrfrtPtinnn of the rUin. without ir.Jiirv. r.fi

an11ont4(Atia will tvm.ler .1 rouc;h or v)
K'd8kiaKoft,Bmoothandvhit(. It is not M

W AtdrukTuifltsi or sent by mail. Scaa lor

3 AlUMU .. c. smniH & co

READ THIS.

DOLLARS OFF.
When you want a suit

of clothes, a new hat,
loves, neckwear and

dents' furnishing goods,
you should look for the
vlace where you can get
iust what you want, in
the latest stales, at reas
onable prices. A few dol-
lars off is always an oh- -

. y i
ject, and 1 am now malt-
ing up spring and sum
mer suits jrom a uu v
assortment of goods, to
suit all customers, at
vriccs as low as are con- -

. . . . . 1 - I 7.sistent wuu jjooa worn.
Good fits guaranteed.
The latest thing in straw
hats arc n ow here. Light
as a feather. A beauti
ful line of neckwear,

t 7 I fana summer surcs. .ac-
curate measures taken
for silk hats.

- st T1 f 1 A

Jxext aoor to inrst jya
tional Bank. Bertsch,
The Tailor, Bloomsburg,
Fa.

GUATEFUL ', OOMFOKTINU.

EPPS'S COCOA
BKEAKFAST.

Hv a t lorouirh knowledge of the natural laws
whleli irove.ru llio oneral Inns ot illui-stlo- bud
nul.i'lliou. unu uy a enreuii ummuuiiuii ui vui
ttne properties of Mr. Epni
has provided our breakfust tables with a d.--

natniv navorea ueveiuire wn en may uve, us
many heavy doetoiu' bills. It, mby tli Judicious
use of such articles of diet that a couxtllullou
in.iv lie built, un until Htl'ontf enniiirli
to resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds
of subtle maladies are llouuing arouua us rusay
to allack wherever there Is a weuk point. Ve
may escape many a futal shaft by keeping our-

selves well fortltled with pine blood and a prop,
erly nourished frame." Ctstl Uaflti:
Made simply with bulling- - water or milk. Hold
only In half pound tins, by grocers, labelled
thus:

jAHKS KPP & CO.i Uouoeopatulc
Cuewlsls, Londou, Kokand.

That Lawn Mower.

WICKED HUSBAND PI.AVS IT ON A

FOND AND FOOLISH WIFE.

From the I.mvlHton Journal.
A lkdfast (Me), woman got indig-

nant, the other day, at the shabby ap-

pearance of the lawn about her house.
After mowing down her husband with
wrath, she was soon on the lawn her-

self with the lawn mower. Back and
forth she pushed the machine, while
the sun beamed soft and melting on

down-trodde- n woman and every-
thing else.

From a shady noole her husband
timidly watched her determined dis-

play. For an hour, in which she must
have traveled a dozen miles, she work-

ed, but, sad to relate, not a blade ft"

grass bowed to her indignant endea-
vors.

Finally her husband picked U;

courage enough to address her :

"Hadn't you better turn the mach- -

ne over, my dear ?"
She did turn the machine over in
the gutter and swept into tne

house with a look that kept her hus-husba-

at a distance for several
lays.

The Testimonials

Published in behalf of Hood's Sar- -

saparilla are not extravagant, are
not "written up" nor a:e they from its

mployes. They are facts, and prove
that Hoods Sarspanlla possesses
obsolute merits and is worthy the full
confidence of the people.

Hood's Pills are more vegetable,
petfectly harmless, effective, but do
not cause pain or gripe. Be sure to

et hoods.
Brigandage in Sicily.

CHILDREN HEUF.ADKD AND THEIR 1)0- -

Pli:S I'KD Tt) UOOS AN'I) HOGS.

The British Consul at Palermo, in
i report to the Foreign Office, gives

startling details regarding brigandage.
l'h.e whole island ui ;ays,

, .i. i. -
inie.iteo witii uanus l robbers who
capture large landed proprietors aru
hide them in caves in tiis mountains
until they are ransomed. Farmers
are plundered of hor.;es and cattle.
while peasants who are suspected of
being informers are persecuted, tor
tured or murdered outright, ureat
landowners living within four hours of
Palermo are afraid to lemain on their
estates unless they are surrounded by
private mounted guards.

1 he band, leu Dy a Driganu nameu
Samauw, is the most terrible of all the
numerous bands in the island. 1 lie
outrages perpetrated by them call lor
speedy vengea.ice, and their immunity
from punishment is due entirely to the
supineness ot the government, i nis
band has committed many murdeis
characterized by the greatest cruelty.
Lven children have not escaped tlie
members of this gang of thieves and
murderers. They have beheaded lit-

tle boys and girls, cut their bodies in
halves and then thrown the mutilated
remains about the country for dogs
and hogs to eat.

Many land owners who nave invited
the enmity of the brigands have been
treacherously assassinated, while others
who have tallen into tneir nanus nave .

been condemned to death by slow tor-tur- e.

The difficulty met with in trying to
suppress these murderous bands, if

any really determined attempt is ever
made, is due to the fact that a large
number of the people provide the bri-

gands with supplies at high prices, and
are, therefore, unwilling to give any
information that would lead to their
capture. In other cases where the
peasants might give information they
are terrified by the threats of venge-
ance made by the brigands themselves
ar.d their friends, and consequently
when they are questioned they declare
they know nothing about the bands of
robbers who are devastating the coun- -
fy- - ...Some time ago the American Con
sul at Palermo made a report similar
to the above to the State Department
at Washington. When it became
known that the American Consul had
made the report mentioned the Italian
Government ' indignantly denied his
statements and privately demanded of
the United States Government that he
be recalled. This demand was com-

plied with. No one acquainted with
the facts has the slightest doubt that
the report of the American official was
correct in every particular.

HerEulisg Paioa

He (humbly, after being accepted).
"I know I am not worthy of you !

Tell me, my beautiful darling, what
you saw in such a plain sort of fellow
to do you know I was dreadfully
afraid you were going to refuse me 1"

She. "I did intend to; but you
know my weakness. I never could re-

sist a bargain, and when you proposed
you did look so awlully cheap I How
could I let you go ?'

Up in Arms,

"I noticed that the dogs were up in
arms this morning when the dog-catche-

were around."
"Bit the fellows, eh ? Glad of it."
"No, nothing of the kind."
"What then?"
"Why, up in the arms of the people

who were keeping them away from
the

1


